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. , " . Spedal ~,eo.l'" $10 off all 
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114'c..I .... Sl.-w. ... c. .......... 
-~ CoDu...ed Inna p.g. 1-
- (ASGI. Mid the Aso .. ant. the 
reaulta publiabed becaUM atu· 
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in the evaluation. He said ASO 
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) Roci< ' 10.5. 
\ 
. TbeBest ofE-veiY!{lingi 
. -' '.- ,-,;.. -~ ..... : ' .~ 
Itudying the piopoMd .ev~· 
tion. HoWever, Vater Mid be 
believed thiJ oou1d be worked out 
with the Unlven.ity. 
The rMlOnl for conduct.il'l.g the 
evaluation, accordlill to • 
Unlvereity ,tat.mlnt •• r ••• 
(OUon: , 
- ·The J\nodat«i Student.. hlv. 
been .dminist.eriq • t.cher-
. coune Bv.luaUon IDlUum.at 
whiCh hu queetionabie validity 
Ind Is applleab1e only to lhoee; " 
f.culty memben who voluntarily 
submit to I~; 
····Th. p,".nt u,. in lome 
departments of • atudent 
evaluation of , faculty aad the 
planl of two colle,e. to 
implement student evaluation of 
teeulty have led the deana to 
c:oncl.ude that • . Univen.ity-wide - . 
plan and procedure la caUad tor; 
--:-The .ticceliM implementation 
of the faculty evaluation fJf . 
adminilllTators during the I .. t 
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Editor ........... 8WYen R1.-Il 
AM. \0 the EdItor .Caner r-
ManaIiac Edit« ,YalIrie flmort 
Editorial~· . :, ~UwNnce 
Cu1oooIot ... .. ·.Carl a.,-th 
New. Editor ' ...... DIItIa A1en 
Copy Editor .. , ... GaiI.f'.mbwLon 
Fe-lure Editor ........ , . . . . .. . 
. . ..... , , . , .. St.epbaaie MIdbon 
Feat_Writer .,.1bIIIiaMsrlll 
Art- Editor ..... ,Scatt Jotu-toa 
QUetRtporter , ..... Ja"T)""Dam 
~~~}'.d~ 
-....... StI;fl~ , ..... TomCAudDI 
PhOto Edit« " , .. foeorra Weddirlf ~;~:~~~~ 
, --SpcrlI Editor .. U!o ~ugtJ Am. SpxtiEditor ., . , ... ,. , .. 
•. , .... . .. . . : " . V«"eDda SmIth 
Sparta...nl.en .. . RidIud Raps 
Doo """'" Ad __ •.. AI""-
Am. Ad M,r;':-. . ,J..dla Midkiff 
AdvertJiinr.Sa* ... . ~
&uo. HoUstoa 
'. . PaWHodga 
' Jaoa&der 
QmdatblMaoaaw ' .~~ 
Phone . . . , ... : . . .. (502)74502&3 ' 
The CqlIeIoe-'iW,t,lI' ~ \I 
pubIiMed twice weeki, during 
the aeadImIe )'NT br W~ 
Kentucky ' Unlvehlt, and i. 
entered ... third cia.. m.u. .t 
.... ~: §- "'" om.. at ...... . 
...... .,. .. <2IOL_ 
.......... --_ .. CoIIop _ ...... \li>Whior 
UnlV«'Iit, CeDtIr. Bowling 
Creen;-KJ' .. --:-42101.- SubeaiptiOn 
rates: sa .P'f;~. - '. ~ 
[~~~-~"'--------1 wjth'th18Coupon '. I 
, 
. -', '. ' 1~% - I 
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The Auoci.J,ct S~n~ Gov-
.rlllll'llt ,lecture ~.erle. will 
p,...bl ,Seii. , Edmuod MtI~ · 
D-MaIM. Dec. 11 at 8 ,p.m . • in . 
D~ 'Arfu· . 
. A ~.• will. ',' be ' liven in ' 
,MuaIde', hon<w 1\tead.Iy niaht at 
. 8 :30 In 0111 Downiq Umytnity . 
A receptkin 'ud pres, ' 
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of little use ' 
''; - ' I ' 
. Plans being dnl"j\'D up by the 
Univel1li~ for II. fllaaltyt evaluation 
whose results wfilld neverbeaeen by 
slUdenta indicate . ,' ba~ic disagree-
ment betw8eD tile ' admi.niaption 
· and atudente t' to what . .. teacher , 
8VaUa.tion 81iou.Jd · accomplish. 
The Univenlity apparently aeee 
sucb an evihatioD as .. tOol which 
tee..cbe1'8 -net adminiab'ators caD use, I" 
in judging; teacher performance. y, 
Tbtt.'a fine. ~tmO!lt8tud8Dt8 "auld _. 
say it also shookl88lVa the p.npc.e 
'd giving ' them some 'id_( <1 wbat 
tMy'reinforwben t.beY a~ up far: .. 
coone under .. -P!l~m. t-.c:~. 
And t.bie p.1rpo18 cannot be ,,"~ . 
uw.. tbe:ftlllU.ltB. fl the eva_dOD 
are ~blillbed :' '", ... -" . 
.--.. ........ ~ ... ~ ................. --...... " ~ 
, .' 
If tbD" ii' DO_ publkatl_ ~ tbe 
U~twww. .... aiIdDC·.tadG.ta to 
pa~te ,~ e" 'IUrwy w~ wiJI' 
ba.ve·aebu~ '\'au. to~.tbeat. 
The .v"a.~tiop may • . : ... · the 
admfJiiib'afion .ugpsta •. ,balp • . 
teacher', penoml imp1'O'\!'8Dl8Dt, by 
shOlt'inc him .hat the eluclen .. 
cousider IUs stnmgaDd w.Jr:. pointe. 
D.J. t what if be i-efuaee to teCOBDize 
his weak Points, 01' ju.t'doesn't want 
to lake tIip tim8 to CCln'kt them? In 
such an instance en unPublished 
evahation wruld do no one" any 
good: but p.1}>lisbed resUlts,,~ at 
least make the lfachar something 
more thaD a lame to iDoOmiaa' 
Letters tQ the editor , . 
s.tu~b:bod evaklati~ t."" ~ 
lems, 0( ~rae . Some teachen 
believe s ... tudBDbJ are uaquaUfied to 
judge tbeir-efforte; others point out 
• U. t II\lrveys ci a teacher'. clueroom 
performanc:e dO.Dot take iptoa~Dt 
other ser:v.ices the teacher perfor:ms, 
' ;uch 8& working on committees or 
writing bocks. 
/ 1he administra tion appaNtDtly 
believes ce8.Jroom evaklatiqna ~v. 
some impOl'ta.DCe or it wookln't be 
· proposing this one. And it is 'corr!rct 
il!o bying to concoct 'a valid survey. 
because invalid surveys in the past 
bave soored some tacben on the 
ill.. . 
But the University. enw in not 
realizing Uahtucienta bJive as much' 
at stake i.n the profeaaional 
developme~iaef.riJ.ctor as ~ 
instructor himself. The 'teacher 
e~hation sbQJld be published. 80 
that Many. rather than few. can 
·benefit. .. . ~ 
The HM-ald wf:komenU letter:s Lo the tdi~. 
LtuenabouJd \)e typed. if posaibie. aDd limi 
- Lo 250. wCr6 « ItsI; They must be ~ . 
writing. Letlen conlaining ~1Mt« Ii 
mat«W are .ubjeaed to editing. • 
'LeUen QD be ~ to Conep Reich 
. Roc:m 125, ~ !Jni~" Outer 
caa be IJrouibt to.the Hcn:kI omo, ar..1i 
&nyMff ........ · . 
Book bonnlng 
I, for OM. am deti4ihtAld with the 
Supreme Court's nlCent dacl8ion 00. 
porno,r.phy'.{ And it W.I mplt 
encourqing to road that tbe · xbool 
baud. in Drake, N. Dakota; bumed the 
profane, morilly enervating 'book, 
"Sllu,ht.erhouH Five: ' It is 
necetaary-1odeed, our moral reeponsl.-
bility-that' we protect the impreqion-
able minds of OUT yoon, people frOm 
such yiIe influencee. \ 
However. Americans have.been lax in 
bannin, certain extremely cianprous 
books. One book, for Wt&JIee. hu heeD 
u&ed repet.ted1i tb,ugbout hiatory to 
justify such atrocities u .... very; capital 
punisl;unent, war, and the bUJ1lil!c 01 
witches.!taIk about ~ 4ebilitatiq! 
This !Jingle : book has probably been 
reaponaible for mor.lr.illln&" atKI suffering 
-dlloQ any other pi8c:e oIlit.ature. Quite 
obviously, 1 am referring'l tO the Bible. 
This book, very proVocative mParta, Iw 
~~:;U~~e~~d~ns~=!,~ 
. sock!~. . , 
''; I ur,e thou who decide the 
communidee"standaida on pornography 
to u~ .their moral duties and ban 
die Bible with .all de1il?ente st-tt . 
• test or ordeal? 
Larry Jones 
Fres~ 
" Thia letter should be 'addressed to the 
admi'nhtration , but who wlnts to 
complain to a broom closet.. 
My compllint is, howcsn someone be 
sraded on how muclt knowledge be has 
acquired when ~ein, tes te" in a 
classroom full of mass confusion. 
Tuesday, Nov. 10, I was bein, tested 
on the second.fJoor of the Central Win,: 
of Tl\,om.pson Comple.. Whilf: trying to 
solve-tlroblemIH-he WKU construction 
crew .was knOCkln,' but the wall in tho 
" "'<: • . , • . , 
.C~llegt? Heights Herald 
E4iior 
-S ... ""n·RuueU 
Mt(tiag~1i: editor 
y alerie Elffl~re 
A8IistaD! to the editOr 
. C~rte'r'P~nce - ;:_ 
1be edtlcriIJ' opinIoII. u:pI'..-d ... &. not -.iIJ' rdIeel to the G'piDioII at Weatem', 
- .~ facuk1. Jt&fl·or ~ bxb\ ~ . 
cl.uatocm DDt to miM.- How can ~ be _ 
evaluatlid In an evtroam.at liU ~'! 
It IUf'e IMII1a to me that • univa-8lt)' 
:=klr!i·-='bU:J:L~c:..~ -= : 
make .u~ that '1M · .. vtroam.Dt ia 
suitable. Instead of 'makiD& It ..one. 
Hugh K. Campbell 
.. 
Nursing def,ended 
AI nUrling atudents, we wiah to 
express oui- undentJ!ndiD, oJ the 
difficulties encounten)d by many perIOM 
;ltternpting to enter WKU'II acltool of 
DUralng. Mlny of us who are DOW 
partlcipatiD, in the nUrlina: pl'Olf'lm 
wa.iud many months before beiDg 
accepted. and' are aware of !.be' meatal 
di.icomfort Iccompanylng the waiting 
period. 
We w~1d lik~ to state , that ~ 
Depl!lmetlt of Nuftlng h.u far many 
more applicants than... can posalbly be 
SCCl:pted ror' oDe 8Imeet.er. ThUs it is 
D~ ~ im~ certain academic 
Hiterla for Idmlttance. ' This Ia. 
unf~nate, but the number of faculty 
and the'educational and dinic:a.l fldlities ,~ are limited. . / , 
The underaigned nuniag" studenta 
wish to atata ," pubUcly our· uoq~ 
supP.Ort- of our school, our faculty. and 





~ort time; od.mittanc. Saturda~. ni,M 1 WII refused . admission to the basketball game, use my 10 bu. the wonh "part ., written oa' it .. Yet with thia aame 
ID, I W4S 'allOwed in t.o see three houie 
lootball pmea. Why la there a diff&:nlnOB , 
10 edmialions ' poUcy to football , , nd' . 
buketball ,ames? ~ 
• Fred · ... wrance 
Grad~te Student lpart time) 
"Sensei ... oeta" 
'., Durlnc ~ ...uxI of Nov.nber SO 
""""". ""'""""" .', ... _ Phi 
Epaion. Frat.n1ty .... t .W..tem Will 
proud to pJ..y boet to 15 ~. 
fnr..nItI broth .. , ud frIeDda' from 
Lehlch UnlVen1ty. The ........ act of 
an lndividlaJ neiuty rum.d " pelt 
weekend for u. and our pelta. It Is a 
poor reflec1JoD on human deceDcy when I 
penIOD hu io throw ..... t oppo.i.D.s 
team. or llUUI-eepeciAlly aft. • 10M. 
Th~ people &om t,.ehlch w .. ptIIlt: 
theY , were' tm~· by> the wann 
welcome they ·recalved. the lootbaU 
~, the I",s, IIId tiM Unlvnty" and 
emJpua. We have !O much to 'be proud 
of. Why LhID. theM few inaDa acta? The 
Lehigh J)eOP.Se were matur'e: enoua:h to 
reallze that.·thia wu not III let by ~ 
majority, but remember-minorities 
. '-ve their~, too. Think .bout 
Utia before acbna 10 IiUtfly and fOolUhly 
10 tha future. You may bit h\U1ii!a more 
than your Individual nlputationl 
. Carl8tolWus 
SIsma Phi EJIIIUon 
y'''~ 
.~ , ,,'. ' .' 
No admirer Qt:NCAA'· •• 
As oae. v.-y ~udk.t ~ the 
NCAA, after their ~t K;NWini o~ our 
BUya, I fMl only riiht In sriPtna a little. 
Since the new_per~ itaff .fa writlng 
for the IIChool .I'ld the acbO\)l is 10 Uie . 
NCAA, they ci.D't alw.ys NY what they 
feel and get IW.y with it, but as an 
individual voicing. an oJl!nlon in this 
column on thla.partictilu Paae I CAn"y 
that the NCAA is crooked, unfair, un' 
compromiSing, ana a~t as conupt at? ' 
it can be hi' lts treatment of the coUelf' 
division .chools. 
-14 . ...;lIy-pTtifui that the;·.ort of hIve 
a monopoly on their market beeaute if 
there were Iny oth. orp.lil.z.ation that. 
-echoor CQuId ·pt· 1oto~ on th.-'·national 
. Ievel~ and etc., the larpr .ehoola would' 
wind up In tho NCAA while ainiller 
IIchodla would P!obably , ' .. 11: fair 
~tment alMwhere. ~ • ' 
. , . 
The followina la for the benl:fit of you 
NC~ officiala. You. all ,.Uy ought to 
lltartyour own poUtic:a.l party andJun a 
c.anmdate for the pnaJd8ney In 1976. It 
w~ld be a doch:·you alreldy have the 
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~*~" ' ,,':BonUs Days-
'GET ANEXTRJ( 10% , 
DURING FINALS WEEK-, 






:" t~~spri'lg, t~rm!, () ~ 
. '. - ~ 
, , 
.' , 
, ' \ 
Vl(·';'),Q"fjtlst.b6jro(..~y.()u'/~ave lor the break! 
,"c.' r_~n.~s;.d~s~~just for yo~r}iving tmjoynient! ' 
WhynGury,lis( ' " , ;, , ' , 
. " .,' .. -". ~"-' ..... :' 
. . .~ . 
N(J.w·door locks! :;>' 
, Maid Service! 
.... ... -' .. .. ',~. ',' ,. 
'MUCH -MUCH - MORE!! 
\ . ..... !. :. j '''- :' . . 
." . ., 
. ... ,' ,.,,' 1 
" 
'0' 
" ~all o,'Stop by , ' 1J49 College Sued 
BoWUDS Grfta 
Phone 842-421$" . 
.. 
,. 
12+73' P"IP 6 . 
FULLY 
AP ~.t~~Nr$ . 
'i'HJ; ~EEF ~ ' 
APARTMENTS 






New, Modem. Fully FlunWted Ap.rlme,," Loc.~iJ eollw,.k"II,. ao.. to c.mp....: .t.Ii ,', 









open 9-9 ¥on. thru Fri. 
9-5:30 Saturday 
It's fIOt anyone thing that'~kes I!- Big ~ taste gre8t:.,..---j~' .. 
ButalotQldeliclouslhlngsputlogether. , {' :;.l , 
Isn't IhaUnleresting? ."" , " ' 
. :. .. . 1423l:aurel 
T 
... ,00 tID IIu.lUplIo __ ' 
5.50 u... Df_J..c: 
no 
· Sketchboo~ 
F o~eign klnguage films series 
Th. for.l,n Iup... film 
.n. ·OOD~U. ~' ~~n 
ud. toa.i&ht 1ritb two t!iowinp of 
"The Fall," • Spu.labfUm. with • 
-' EnsJiab aubtUlee. Tbi NCOnd . . 
offtriD& in the .w ... ~ Pall" 
"!'Dl b.lbowDat4 aDd 7:~ in the 
tlldtal M1l of &be . FiDe Ana 
Cent«. ..' 
The film de.la with • yauna: 
. ... 1iri'.~upJp.iv. tmOtiooII u abe 
uperienc,. h .. . fint romantic 
encounteri. There w DO admia-
alDD charp. . 
A fUm on World Campu. 
AOo.t will be ahown fol1owlnc' 
~ bot,h lbo~ of " The Pall," 
CamW.P-wen 
In the tpeech ud. theatre . 
departmeat. two a~t<Ihoo"" 
studio produetiona alated for 
8:16 Wedrteeday Thunday 
nights in Tbeltre 100 of Gordon 
. Wilton Ha1J;-'""" . 
"R,d Peppers," • One-Kt play 
b)' Noel Gowud, " direc:tad by 
Michael ReynokU. Bill QuJc ill 
directing AleuJ¥l.re Dum •• ' . 
"CIlIIliIJe." 
SoUl PlaY- WW be pnlNDt.ed 
both aipta. AcliD1uiooti free. 
~.~.":'rW! 
Woody AlMa· ..... nciO't Drink 
tbe \ W!t.r" wiU be.la a 
~ nID ~ at 3 :1b 
p.m, lD Tbeatn ·100 of Gordon 
'. W1leob Hall. ' ~t.cI by \be 
W.t.u PIe.y.n ad cUNc:ted by 
apeech aDd' u..t;n-~or 'nm 
Brownlee, "tM: .. tirk:aI' comedy 
.. 
· .. ... .... ............. .. , ...... .. . 
: (' '1'1 : : .I'n! 4'r JH'a tn': '",:, 
· . 
• I' \" I I " • 
· . 
,,' ~ .r~ . , } .. " ,J: ,e-.~,:~ .~., • . , ' 
T""';.W .. d~.da.· . Sti!~~.~"j&"'.~.ir 
... . ~.... .. ..... " . . .. . . . . . . .. . .... ' 
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,'DEiI'CA TESSEN FOODS ", 'TO SERVE ' 
-t.,,;. ~ '. ' 'I. • ~"" •.. -~ ,' ~ .. -:! '" . ~ ", ' , 
• .. • , f,' 'i":-. . ~ 'Ij 
BaFbec,ued .Fryers - Ribs - Roa.st."7t lIam •• i1d P.orlt Chops c_ ~Pork or 
._ Beef Barbeeue - Mot Loaf - Fruit, .Mato, Macaroni, H .. m, .... l'una, and . 
Pimento -Ch8ese .salads~t8nd Cole Slaw' -- plus :'Hot · P'les and Broc(s 
' . -.. . " calrrY,.o~t pllC,t,.s'"oc,ntllme ond'el{,en'lng 
, .' 
"r"~ .' ~' .. 
" . 
'f'" .-'1';" , •. ': (f; po' .. ' No\(em~''''Wirw\er Of'A ,~ree 
P~ir Qf'Siioes 'Is Kim Rutlildge 
.,Flo~en~,\sc~~eider i.t~!~ , ' I.' 
,;c>r"';.;~~,".&:. 0::::1: '. 
.: .~ jClflp"dce .iri S-fi..aW Gr~ii: 
0" ' . ~ { , 
" 
~ .:. " I!wkleami~ . 
. Har:lig. Biri:zel ., 
Felix Pappala 
and Leslie West 
yvlt':' sp,eCial guests ' 
Blu~ .Pyster Cult 
" ~ " Th~r: Dec. 13 8:00'p.m~, ' 
CO!lvenffon.Cttnter. Loullville 
FEST/VAL Sf" rING 
$4.50~$5.~O day Of Ihow ' 
A 
" .~:;:. One ~Q~e'lin'priJli~A . 




!FREE'OrfAny. J.tsey , 
'" . ' , . . , 
.' ,. I.; 1:", - . . ' , " 
"', C"'ldi'~ns·SI~.s"'yaltabi. : . 
, . <". .' 
" '. , 
.. <..:. 
. Tomek, Embree.,.shinJ 
J 
'. 
• ~ . i, 1Wo"·Da~~ .... 
:' . , : P orty-fore • 
LEHIG~ SAFgry'Jim Addorddo..u. W_tera"tAiIback John Embree in Weetan'a 26-16 " 
. 1h-e~ ..... Dd pIoy.tf vlc:tqoy Sotwday. _ who PlDOd 107 yonla In 14 eanieo,_ee1 
" ",lib qua"-d,IlenDla T_ td.~· tho Toppen _ • f~,1"'12 defidL ' 
Chargb\g·1n lor !Ahiah ;. !W>' _. (M" ~ Collman (8~' aDd B"",, ·M.!ot (78). 
" 
...1"""'''''''''0 ~G--.-.ii"~bb 'TP'.;' :',: ), 
. " t~ I """"'""" lSo.:1I ' 2-2' t , 9 
t: WIWto 10.1. ' Q.(I ".,10 
~ '''5 +4 • /IItoIoct. Uhl '2-2 7 
PrioI· • So 9 .• ,.. I 
=~l~. ~~ 
Dnb O-I.J1J1 ·-O 









T"'* .:r /i..~: ~ lID'. 
.. ,. . 
Tbe" 'foppers~ iUain~ the 
" lead thrOugh 'the fitlt 10 mmutes 
ofl\he baH until ~apiU b:e~ !--~ 
, to lolve tM Topper_pressure. 
And with Thompson ' taking 
~ •.... 
. _COat. to Pai~ 11, CoL I-




Dll's .houre(Jmes when needed 
ltutiDa' job b.ck: . Bot DT ... qaIck 't,o..-
. ~ \ Lut Saturday TCDIk trOD lUI out tb. prat.. amoD' ' hi, 
IItot:Iert ...... ~ en .... "" ..... ·c:n.," 1'ben ,... ~ time Mriy iD the 1t.art1.ac job bKk. Not becauM t.MmmIIw aDd ~ the . 
By CARTER PE,NCE 
~ . . - IMKIn whee 'be Mel lUI cbanee. be hid OIltdoDl ~uch in orr-.,:" w;-~ apt him Our bank is yo~r 'bank HI,..uu..atl.rtingQ\W't«blic.k. practice, but NeaU'" hi' uDbl.ml.h~d for U,. 'D~r. 
Leo ~,OPUd to 8Idp teammate ... bMUClb" uDder aft..uloa. "I ju.t waul to liw 
. We try 10 'offer that ext,.. l}elpful sef'{ice . . • sprln, practice ud ..DlnDi, the NCAA ftfth·,.... nda. crecIIt to tile o(IeMiw liM aDd 
Chuck-Crume Kentucky ca"'tdinal ptfnts are iL!st$lar"'" '~ Tomek m.de tbe m<»t 01 lUI H, atartad out the .~. ~""-."MklTc:aek. "'I'hIy 
example. We'll ·have many other thlr1p . . c~ the. SIowIy-toM,y .......... ". DeY.- . .... oUt u.n too, ,.' Imow ..... 
loma . ke """r'day nie.ar . : .,so stop in \ . '. - ' 'tomU ~ the .~. job. have-.tartAcl oft ..... any EnD with tb, Ilow ltart, I-~ 'H. be&d It thrOupoat the fiist aood," M uJd.aftawud!", "1'bI Tc:melll.kllil ....... worrIed 
soon 'and havtL8 nh~ day with ~ bflI 01 1M.... Bat ... had • &.t two ... 01 ~ you',.. . ,boat tbe outCOlDll 'oI &lie pme.. 
the ba,nkthat cares about you. .. ~pttiqtbe .... moyiq: . w.y.1III'¥CIU." . "lfyClliwony"'t&lae~ 
ba lhI..,.,. ..... oIlh1 .--_. The ftnt two or "'-~ be of. pIDI WeN It'.mw. JOU cot 
... ....,. aDd p..;"P"1P had. to COIDe bl =.,;y oft ~ iDam. ...... ' too IlIAD)' thbIp oa your miDd.," 
.... otfict, ... PIam ~ ftatD~~l-':~~'. ;:..~·TM _; anci ' pt thIAp roUiDc· .... opc, .. M Nid. MuJd. "YouDWW..n:.n,about 
...... " ....... '_ ......  _;;;;;" .. ............ """ ..... """~;;; .. ;;;;;.;;; ........ _;;;;;;;;;;~. ;;!"..:E~_= .... =y:...:: .... = .. = .. ::U:.:b.:W.:oa::.::"";. "but,~ ~ jut ........ ... _,pII». If yOU do that. . r u... , ..... . you caD t coac:.trate OD .doiac ~ . ~ But La.·the mJddIiI 01 tbe IIicOed • you're job aDd IDaldDc .. you. 
·W.·illi .... yoU ·IO Iry, our '';.1. Iy CURISID. 
'and CAI!RY4UT •• rvic., ~ w • . 'r. oH.rlnti you a ' 
B.IB~!·,-
_ A.'lar ••• Icy:Cold C9!\e .r ... wilh· 
, , . { . .. ' ,., '.. , . 
Ih. purcha •• ·o'.any .andwlch Iiox. curb.ld.-... , 
'carry:o'!l ·~"Iy ... wil" Ih. c ..,ou·po,n·,"Irili ........ 
.' 
226·Laurel Ave. , ". 
4 .. 
_ , '. • -.I " '. 




qgirW. TOIDiIIr 'Mooit ' off , the woa:r...... ..... ., ~Jlu.n. Bytliedmetbepmebad. Tamp .. ~.· fe1t tile ..w; W-.u"'GIltt.IOp~ ~..,.. ~ •. r.ctor ill 
• 11-11 MICft. ADd~" bill W .. &.,a·. poor 
~ kDow him. the .....,.1D.~ AM.a.o ,tbe 
-':'" .' ' . '.., raiD·thIIt' pound • . min"'_ 
He..&d U. ,wftb It Won the .... Md · ... ~ 
""l'!r':I ill II.~ aDd . 1IIIKt-'~"'."""J,a.;: 
two t.oUc:bdowu. WI coa:D" " I daiI.'~ WiJlI,' f.o mab __ 
putb1AllJCb., Kim Mc:QuDba. for It, tiat ... thII& nIII bart ... . 
eampIeCecl ~ oa.man pue lD . '., • ,.' . .'tbrM ~  .~pCa. 4 .: -~ to'r..I,I.' ~ 1- { 
• " .~;: " ".:J' 
- 't 
~ DAUGHTER FRI,rO: 
,'. CHICKEN DINNER 
",NCLUOES c6i~ SLAW,' DDt; 
FIE.N~,!FIfIES~NO . . " ,_ 
'. 8UJTEITOASTEOlUN ": . ,. 
. . . y 
n~;;:) -ENjOY HERE. OR CARRY );., ..., .. 
• -: '31 -W B~·Pailtl 
; . 
• • 
By ~"It.pay~hing, out ... wimming them. 
, .. . . '. t 
Sw.immers drQWn·9PpOnents· 
8,.RlCHARD JY,OOERS 
......... .,.,. ............... 
Rumat.MarriI Harwy ~ in 
cbatllll&oo. W. VL. WieurD'. 
---- ....... ,wiIIIIaIIw pool .... ad did • w I"OUCIoI that UDOWIti \0 • lot of 
_............. :. 
LAyAWAY A BIKE~ FOR' 
. CHRJ$TMAS ·.NOW!:, 
. There's No FII8/ . .t. . 
CagerS trim Arkansas,. 91d~oimniop &;E,Shortage At J?ALEkIN 
-ec.&IaMd hia ~ .~ hit ~ ,53,per ceot.oIlt. fint-balf the vQi~. .. ' 1. .' ~ ~:#~~~~~~==::;:=~:;:=~g~~~~~~ 
• . . ~. . thoU aad AlU.DIIU. kDoc:ked in • The T~ fIniabed the nJcht 
CODti'Ol..tba~ the lMcloa 52.9 per CIlIt.. ~ with. IIialhI& .~9 ' Ihootiba 
• TbompHa. ....... . ' But tbtToppen ~ow1y PUlled perallltap...hut at the rebowICl-
ReeIlDc oil 10 .aaJCht point., away in tballCODd half: buildI.Da ing lMUle to the\ taUer Monareba 
t.hI at. kldc tt. IMcl 9N1 .t U. IMcl to 10 (81-711 ",tb 10:80 52-4-4. .... .,' .• 
6 :38 __ ." DmaiI White bit. on • RawliDp clriw. ' ' . Old EJroaiImob'.\ J .tCopeWwl, 
' kyap ,~ • ..... . ADd fTocD' tbao 011 it ·wU all , • aec:ond-tam ~Ule ~.~. 
But WnttrD brittled blck Wade .ad Tbompeoa. the latter can luI. year, raJimed in S6 
behlDd,theluaUiJwplayolBriU plaYlnfr ·with foor rout.. points to 10 aloD, witb 16 
,lid waUicl by MIy thne 1~1-64) Tbe two, "'tb'Siirdlar fei.tunIe . reboundI'. Tbe 6-7 fnard;"who 
at u.·Mlf. .' aDd "man.oeriama,-1CCII'.t. at wiD. 'had 23 poiDtilatiDterm.J.,ioa. hit 
Botbtam..au.d ... W.tem1 TbomploD lilt el,bt liral,bt 12 O(19~ '" \ 
, _ . • .• durina o .. ·.tretc.l1. ~eepina: hill -Wide lOt pod IU~ froa;I. 
. DT':. hour coli1.e$ team within I~lna: dia\&bCe. Britt. who acored. 22 pomta GO 10 
. And Wide tried delp.rately to of 14 from tM fWd. • . 
-eo.tIned "- PaP 10- putthe bop aWay with hia lteals · AIII.on led -ltD., 'Topper 
and euy baeketa. rebou~ with 12. He abo 
But rn the' end it ... W.tarn ecored' td.Qe pohIta. 
wboee IUperiorMCOlld balf ~ WelLern will bOIl. Baylor., < 
ItnlDCtb .od....,IfIY dri"M throqb Saturday WgIa~ lo • 7:30 contelL-
tl)e ArkaDIII ·defenee . told the 
tale. • 
The Toppers outnlbouodad the' 
tallec Ruorbaclu 64-50 Ind 
outabot the M.Ui 47.1 to 46.8 per j 
cent. • 4 '. • 
We.tern Ulea a Il?arklini 
»poin,t perfonnanc:e frOm Vi ~ 
Saturday, Disbt to tum bacIc Old 
DomInioo's MOnarebs 88-84 . • 
_ The5-10junlor;c:otePtranaf.-
tore the Moaw-cb cikena. .part 
with hiI peaetn.qng driyea as be • 
'hit on IS" of 20 ,boLl from tlie 
r~ aad handed out 12 .-te. 
Old DominJon jUmped 
front 33·24-100 Ippeared 
mike eb.mbles "of 
~!J!..!~~' , .. 
CCM Authorized, ' .• 
Sale. ~nd Service 
. PNsci ...... . ... '. ,.iN ,,._ 
......... ,,-Ipt ... SHtJani 
, cNt.ct lIatI· .. StIItIHi 
'. 
._' ~_Open: . 
-\-,... '. 
, Sun- Thur . 
SERVICES 
".., •. ,,.. .. Leu, •• ~ ••• i · 
. ..... ~~rI ... ~. . · ~i.:-.;.::r.=:::t= 
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.' 
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